
  

Lord’s Day at Landmark 
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Pastor Michael Collier | www.landmarkbaptistsearcy.org 

Morning Worship 

Music from the Rejoice Hymnal 
hymn 327  he lives 
welcome & prayer 
hymn 255  fairest lord jesus 
hymn 257  jesus name above all names 
hymn 258  his name is wonderful 
hymn 276  jesus paid it all 
   jesus saves 
message  bro. michael collier 
 
 

Evening Worship 

Music from the Rejoice Hymnal 
   god gave the song 
hymn 541  he keeps me singing 
welcome & prayer 
hymn 351  since jesus came into my heart 
hymn 352  now i belong to jesus 
   the old rugged cross made the difference 
message  bro. michael collier 
 

Upcoming Events 
next sunday, january 8 
service at providence assisted living | 3pm 
 
birthday & anniversary fellowship  
following the evening service 

Missionaries and Ministries 
that we support 
_________________________________ 
 
Vito Aomi - India 
Mike Meredith - Australia 
Steve Messersmith - England 
Chris Taylor - New Life Ministries 
Thailand 
Stewart Scheppers - Dominican Republic 
Steven Barnes - Guam 
Chris Lewis - Prison Ministry 
Doug Rose - Peru 
Eli Dacuyan - Philippines 
Tom Hastings - Germany 
Dennis Thomas - Nicaragua 
Patrick Wolfe - US Military/Germany 
Renewal Ranch 
White County Hope Cottage 

Service Schedule 

 
Sunday  
Bible Study, 9am 
Morning Service, 10am 
Evening Service, 5pm 
 
Wednesday 
Bible Study, 6pm 
____________________________ 
 
Mailing Address: 
2298 Highway 267 South 
Searcy, Ar 72143 
 
Pastor Michael Collier 
Phone: 501.472.9511 
 
Livestream available at  
landmarkbaptistsearcy.org/watch-live  
and on Facebook and YouTube 

Another Year Is Dawning 
   In many churches, the first Sunday of the year wouldn’t be complete without singing 
Frances Ridley Havergal’s great “Another Year Is Dawning.” Its words reflect the deep 
consecration that marked her poems. Frances considered every New Year’s Day a never-
to-be-missed opportunity of rededication to Christ, and several New Year’s hymns came 
from her pen. 
   This particular poem, “Another Year Is Dawning,” was written as a prayer for the 
beginning of 1874. Frances composed it near the end of the old year and had it printed 
on a specially designed greeting card to be sent to friends. The caption said, “A Happy 
New Year! Ever Such May It Be!” 
   As it turned out, Frances herself needed that prayer because just a few days later she 
suffered a stunning disappointment. She was hoping to be launched as an author in 
America, and her agent in New York had made reassuring promises. Then came a letter 
she thought would bear the first of many royalty checks. Instead, it reported that her 
publisher had gone bankrupt in the Stock Market crash of 1873. 
   But as Frances had only recently turned all her affairs over to the Lord, she bore the 
crisis with peace, writing to a friend: 
   I have just had such a blessing in the shape of what would have been only two months 
ago a really bitter blow to me…I was expecting a letter from America, enclosing thirty-
five pounds now due me, and possibly news that may book was going on like steam. The 
letter has come, and, instead of all this, my publisher has failed in the universal crash. 
He holds my written promise to publish only with him as the condition of his launching 
me, so this is not simply a little loss, but an end of all my American prospects… 
   I really had not expected that He would do for me so much above all I asked, as not 
merely to help me to acquiesce in this, but positively not to feel it at all, and only to 
rejoice in it as a clear test of the reality of victorious faith which I do find brightening 
almost daily. Two months ago this would have been a real trial to me, for I built a good 
deal on my American prospects; now “Thy will be done” is not sigh but only a song. 
  

Dr. Robert J. Morgan 
 

Another year is dawning! dear Father, let it be, 
In working or in waiting, another year with thee; 
Another year of leaning upon thy loving breast, 
Another year of trusting, of quiet, happy rest. 

 
Another year of mercies, of faithfulness and grace; 
Another year of gladness in the shining of thy face; 
Another year of progress, another year of praise, 
Another year of proving thy presence all the days. 

 
Another year of service, of witness for thy love; 
Another year of training for holier work above. 
Another year is dawning! Dear Father, let it be 

On earth, or else in heaven, another year for thee. 


